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S "';. ). );"'()"+. gatvā Kis.kindhām. VāliApālitām-7.-
vr.ks.air ātmānam āvr.tya vyatis.t.han gahane vane.

vicārya sarvato dr.s.t.im. kānane kānanaApriyah.
Sugr̄ıvo vipulaAgr̄ıvah. krodham āhārayad bhr.śam.
tatah. sa ninadam. ghoram. kr.tvā yuddhāya c’ āhvayat
parivāraih. parivr.to nādair bhindann iv’ âmbaram.
atha bāl’AârkaAsadr.śo dr.ptaAsim. haAgatis tadā
dr.s.t.vā Rāmam. kriyāAdaks.am. Sugr̄ıvo vākyam abravı̄t:

«hariAvāgurayā vyāptam.-7.,

taptaAkāñcanaAtoran. ām
prāptāh. sma dhvajaAyantr’A

ād. hyām. Kis.kindhām. Vālinah. pur̄ım.
pratijñā yā tvayā, vı̄ra, kr.tā VāliAvadhe purā
saphalām. tām. kuru ks.ipram. latām. kāla iv’ āgatah. !»

evam uktas tu dharm’Aātmā Sugr̄ıven. a sa Rāghavah.
tam ath’ ôvāca Sugr̄ıvam. vacanam. śatruAsūdanah. :

«kr.t’AâbhijñānaAcihnas tvam anayā gajaAsāhvayā
vipar̄ıta iv’ ākāśe sūryo naks.atraAmālayā.
adya VāliAsamuttham. te bhayam. vairam. ca, vānara,
eken’ âham. pramoks.yāmi bān. aAmoks.en. a sam. yuge.
mama darśaya, Sugr̄ıva, vairin. am. bhrātr.Arūpin. am!-7.-3

Vāl̄ı vinihato yāvad vane pām. sus.u ves.t.ate.
yadi dr.s.t.iApatham. prāpto j̄ıvan sa vinivartate
tato dos.en. a mā gacchet sadyo garhec ca mā bhavān.
pratyaks.am. sapta te sālā mayā bān. ena dāritāh. .
tato vetsi balen’ âdya Vālinam. nihatam. mayā.
anr.tam. n’ ôktaApūrvam. me, vı̄ra, kr.cchre ’pi tis.t.hatā
dharmaAlobhaApar̄ıtena na ca vaks.ye katham. cana.
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W <.$ )<.# had all gone quickly to Kishkı́ndha, which -7.-
Valin protected, they stopped in the dense forest,

concealing themselves behind trees. Broad-necked Sugŕıva,
who loved the forest, glanced about the forest and sum-
moned up his great anger. Then, surrounded by his atten-
dants, he challenged Valin to battle with a dreadful roar,
nearly splitting the skies with his roaring. Now, like the
newly risen sun, Sugŕıva, who moved like a proud lion,
looked at Rama, skillful in action, and spoke these words:

“We have reached Valin’s city Kishkı́ndha, with its gate- -7.,
way of pure gold, surrounded by a monkey-snare, and
bristling with banners and engines of war. Just as the proper
season arrives to make the vine bear fruit, so should you,
warrior, make good at once your earlier promise to kill
Valin.”

Addressed in this way by Sugŕıva, righteous Rághava,
destroyer of his enemies, then said these words to Sugŕıva:

“Wearing those flowers called gaja·pushpi, you are now
easy to recognize: You look like some extraordinary sun up
in the heavens within a garland of stars. By loosing a single
arrow in battle, monkey, I shall today deliver you from fear
and from Valin’s enmity. Just show me that enemy in the -7.-3
guise of a brother, Sugŕıva. Then Valin, struck down here in
the forest, will writhe in the dust. If he comes within range
of my sight and leaves again alive, then you may come to
me at once and reproach me with my guilt. Before your very
eyes I split the seven sala trees. Know therefore that by my
might I shall kill Valin today. Filled with a desire for right,
I have never before spoken a falsehood even when I was in
danger, warrior, and I shall by no means speak one now.
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saphalām. ca karis.yāmi pratijñām. , jahi sam. bhramam!
prasūtam. kalamam. ks.etre vars.en. ’ êva Śatakratuh. .
tadAāhvānaAnimittam. tvam. Vālino hemaAmālinah. ,-7.-,

Sugr̄ıva, kuru tam. śabdam. nis.pated yena vānarah. .
jitaAkāś̄ı jayaAślāghı̄ tvayā c’ âdhars.itah. purāt
nis.patis.yaty asam. gena Vāl̄ı sa priyaAsam. yugah. .
ripūn. ām. dhars.an. am. śūrā mars.ayanti na sam. yuge
jānantas tu svakam. vı̄ryam. str̄ıAsamaks.am. viśes.atah. .»

sa tu RāmaAvacah. śrutvā Sugr̄ıvo hemaApiṅgalah.
nanarda krūraAnādena vinirbhindann iv’ âmbaram.
tasya śabdena vitrastā gāvo yānti hataAprabhāh.
rājaAdos.aAparāmr.s.t.āh. kulaAstriya iv’ ākulāh. .
dravanti ca mr.gāh. ś̄ıghram. bhagnā iva ran. e hayāh.-7.03

patanti ca khagā bhūmau ks.ı̄n. aApun. yā iva grahāh. .
Tatah. sa j̄ımūtaAgan. aApran. ādo

nādam. vyamuñcat tvarayā prat̄ıtah.
Sūry’Aātmajah. śauryaAvivr.ddhaAtejāh.

saritApatir v” ânilaAcañcal’Aōrmih. .

A)<" )"%#" ninādam. tam. Sugr̄ıvasya mah”Aātmanah.-,.-

śuśrāv’ ântah. ApuraAgato Vāl̄ı bhrātur amars.an. ah. .
śrutvā tu tasya ninadam. sarvaAbhūtaAprakampanam
madaś c’ âikaApade nas.t.ah. krodhaś c’ āpatito mahān.
sa tu ros.aApar̄ıt’Aâṅgo Vāl̄ı sam. dhy”AātapaAprabhah.
uparakta iv’ ādityah. sadyo nis.prabhatām. gatah. .
Vāl̄ı dam. s.t.rāAkarālas tu krodhād dı̄pt’Aâgni sam. nibhah.
bhāty utpatita padm’Aābhah. saAmr.n. āla iva hradah. .
śabdam. durmars.an. am. śrutvā nis.papāta tato harih.-,.,
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Don’t worry! For I shall make my promise fruitful, just
as Indra of a hundred sacrifices with his rain makes fruitful
the rice sprouting in a field. Therefore, Sugŕıva, in order -7.-,

to summon gold-garlanded Valin, you must make such a
noise that that monkey will rush out. Challenged by you,
Valin, with his air of a conqueror, boastful of his victories
and fond of battle, will rush out from the city without delay.
Heroes who know their own prowess do not tolerate their
enemies’ insults in battle, particularly when their women
are present.”

Upon hearing Rama’s speech, tawny-gold Sugŕıva roared
a savage roar, nearly splitting the skies. Terrified by the noise,
cattle ran o@, like dazed noblewomen who through some
failure of their king are ravished and lose their bright beauty.
And deer ran swiftly away like horses breaking in battle, and -7.03

birds fell to earth like planets whose merit is exhausted. And
then, his power enhanced by valor, his roar like that of a
host of clouds, the sun’s renowned son suddenly let loose a
roar like the ocean when its waves are lashed by the wind.

N/A, A<.$ V"!($, who was in the women’s quarters, -,.-

heard the roaring of his brother, great Sugŕıva, he could
not bear it. But when he heard that roaring which made
all beings tremble, his desire vanished at once and great
rage arose in him. At one moment radiant as the sun at
twilight, now, suddenly, Valin darkened like an eclipsed sun,
as his body filled with fury. Like a blazing fire because of
his anger, Valin looked like a pool radiant with red lotuses,
his terrifying fangs white as lotus fibers. As he heard the -,.,

intolerable sound, the monkey rushed out, nearly shattering

-3,
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vegena caran. aAnyāsair dārayann iva medinı̄m.
tam. tu Tārā paris.vajya snehād darśitaAsauhr.dā
uvāca trastaAsam. bhrāntā hit’Aôdarkam idam. vacah. :

«sādhu, krodham imam. , vı̄ra, nadı̄Avegam iv’ āgatam
śayanād utthitah. kālyam. tyaja bhuktām iva srajam.
sahasā tava nis.krāmo mama tāvan na rocate.
śrūyatām abhidhāsyāmi yanAnimittam. nivāryase.
pūrvam āpatitah. krodhāt sa tvām āhvayate yudhi.
nis.patya ca nirastas te hanyamāno diśo gatah. .
tvayā tasya nirastasya pı̄d. itasya viśes.atah.-,.-3

ih’ âitya punar āhvānam. śaṅkām. janayat’ ı̂va me.
darpaś ca vyavasāyaś ca yādr.śas tasya nardatah.
ninādasya ca sam. rambho n’ âitad alpam. hi kāran. am!
n’ âsahāyam aham. manye Sugr̄ıvam. tam ih’ āgatam.
avas.t.abdhaAsahāyaś ca yam āśrity’ âis.a garjati.
prakr.tyā nipun. aś c’ âiva buddhimām. ś c’ âiva vānarah. .
apar̄ıks.itaAvı̄ryen. a Sugr̄ıvah. saha n’ âis.yati.

pūrvam eva mayā, vı̄ra, śrutam. kathayato vacah.
Aṅgadasya kumārasya vaks.yāmi tvā hitam. vacah. .
tava bhrātur hi vikhyātah. sahāyo ran. aAkarkaśah.-,.-,

Rāmah. paraAbal’Aāmardı̄ yug’Aânt’Aâgnir iv’ ôtthitah. .
nivāsaAvr.ks.ah. sādhūnām āpannānām. parā gatih.
ārtānām. sam. śrayaś c’ âiva yaśasaś c’ âikaAbhājanam.
jñānaAvijñānaAsam. panno nideśo niratah. pituh.
dhātūnām iva śail’Aêndro gun. ānām ākaro mahān.
tat ks.amam. na virodhas te saha tena mah”Aātmanā
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the earth with the force of his footsteps. But his wife Ta-
rá, agitated and frightened, showed her a@ection by lovingly
embracing him and speaking words meant for his own good:

“Come, warrior, give up this anger, which has arisen like
the flood of a river, just as one gives up a used garland upon
rising from bed at daybreak. I really do not like your rushing
out this way. Listen, and I shall tell you why I am holding
you back. The last time, Sugŕıva suddenly appeared and
angrily challenged you to battle. When you hurried out,
injured, and defeated him, he ran away. After you defeated -,.-3
him and above all injured him, his coming back here to
challenge you again really arouses my suspicion. There is
some significant reason for such insolence and determina-
tion, and for the arrogance of his shouting as he roars. I do
not believe that Sugŕıva has come here without an ally. He
is bellowing now because he has obtained an ally on whom
he can rely. The monkey Sugŕıva is by nature clever and
intelligent. He would not have come with someone whose
prowess was untested.

Let me tell you the useful information I heard Prince Án-
gada reporting earlier, warrior. Your brother’s ally is the cel- -,.-,
ebrated Rama, harsh in battle, crushing his enemy’s forces,
like the fire sprung up at the end of the world. But he is
also a sheltering tree for the virtuous, the final refuge for
the unfortunate and a resting place for the aEicted. Sole
repository of fame, endowed with knowledge and learning,
and devoted to his father’s command, he is a great mine of
virtues, just as the lord of mountains is a mine of minerals.
Therefore it is not fitting for you to be in conflict with im-
measurably great Rama, who is unconquerable in battle. I
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durjayen’ âprameyena Rāmen. a ran. aAkarmasu.
śūra, vaks.yāmi te kim. cin na c’ êcchāmy abhyasūyitum.
śrūyatām. kriyatām. c’ âiva tava vaks.yāmi yadd hitam!

yauvarājyena Sugr̄ıvam. tūrn. am. sādhv abhis.ecaya,-,.03

vigraham. mā kr.thā, vı̄ra, bhrātrā, rājan, bal̄ıyasā.
aham. hi te ks.amam. manye tava Rāmen. a sauhr.dam
Sugr̄ıven. a ca sam. pr̄ıtim. vairam utsr.jya dūratah. .
lālanı̄yo hi te bhrātā yavı̄yān es.a vānarah. .
tatra vā sann ihastho vā sarvathā bandhur eva te
yadi te matApriyam. kāryam. yadi c’ âvais.i mām. hitām
yācyamānah. prayatnena sādhu vākyam. kurus.va me!»

T"̄+ .;"+. *'2;")ı̄+. Tārām. tār”AâdhipaAnibh’Aānanām-1.-

Vāl̄ı nirbhartsayām āsa vacanam. c’ êdam abravı̄t:
«garjato ’sya ca sam. rambham. bhrātuh. śatror viśes.atah.

mars.ayis.yāmy aham. kena kāran. ena, var’Aānane?
adhars.itānām. śūrān. ām. samares.v anivartinām
dhars.an. ’Aâmars.an. am. , bhı̄ru, maran. ād atiricyate.
sod. hum. na ca samartho ’ham. yuddhaAkāmasya sam. yuge
Sugr̄ıvasya ca sam. rambham. hı̄naAgr̄ıvasya garjatah. .
na ca kāryo vis.ādas te Rāghavam. prati matAkr.te.-1.,

dharmajñaś ca kr.tajñaś ca katham. pāpam. karis.yati?
nivartasva saha str̄ıbhih. ! katham. bhūyo ’nugacchasi?
sauhr.dam. darśitam. , Tāre, mayi bhaktih. kr.tā tvayā.
pratiyotsyāmy aham. gatvā Sugr̄ıvam. , jahi sam. bhramam!
darpam. c’ âsya vines.yāmi na ca prān. air vimoks.yate.
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shall tell you something, hero, and I do not want you to be
angry. You must listen to the good advice I shall give you
and act upon it.

You must consecrate Sugŕıva immediately as heir appar- -,.03

ent in the proper fashion. You should not make war with
your mighty brother, valiant king. I believe it would be
proper for you to put your hostility aside and have friend-
ship with Rama and a@ection for Sugŕıva. This monkey
is your younger brother, deserving your fond indulgence.
Whether here or there, he is after all your kinsman. If you
regard me as well disposed to you and if you wish to do what
pleases me, I beg of you: Please carry out my good advice.”

B2) .;.$ "% Tará, her face bright as the moon, the lord -1.-

of stars, spoke in this fashion, Valin reproached her and said
these words:

“Why, fair-faced woman, must I su@er the arrogance of
my roaring brother, especially since he is my enemy? For
invincible heroes who never turn back in battle, to endure
insolence is worse than death, timid woman. Thus I can-
not tolerate the arrogance of weak-necked, roaring Sugŕıva,
who wants to fight a battle. Nor should you despair on my -1.,

account because of Rághava. He knows what is right and
his conduct is correct, so how could he do wrong? You have
shown your a@ection, Tará, and displayed your devotion to
me. Now go back with the other women. Why do you still
follow me? I shall go and fight Sugŕıva. Do not be anxious:
I shall take away his pride, but I shall not deprive him of
his life. I implore you by my life: Go back, with a prayer for
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śāpit” âsi mama prān. air nivartasva jayena ca.
aham. jitvā nivartis.ye tam alam. bhrātaram. ran. e.»

tam. tu Tārā paris.vajya Vālinam. priyaAvādinı̄
cakāra rudat̄ı mandam. daks.in. ā sā pradaks.in. am.
tatah. svastyAayanam. kr.tvā mantravad vijay’Aâis.in. ı̄-1.-3

antah. Apuram. saha str̄ıbhih. pravis.t.ā śokaAmohitā.
pravis.t.āyām. tu Tārāyām. saha str̄ıbhih. svam ālayam

nagarān niryayau kruddho mahāAsarpa iva śvasan.
sa nih. śvasya mahāAvego Vāl̄ı paramaAros.an. ah.
sarvataś cārayan dr.s.t.im. śatruAdarśanaAkāṅks.ayā.
sa dadarśa tatah. śr̄ımān Sugr̄ıvam. hemaApiṅgalam
susam. vı̄tam avas.t.abdham. dı̄pyamānam iv’ ânalam.
sa tam. dr.s.t.vā mahāAvı̄ryam. Sugr̄ıvam. paryavasthitam
gād. ham. paridadhe vāso Vāl̄ı paramaAros.an. ah. .
sa Vāl̄ı gād. haAsam. vı̄to mus.t.im udyamya vı̄ryavān-1.-,

Sugr̄ıvam ev’ âbhimukho yayau yoddhum. kr.taAks.an. ah. .
ślis.t.aAmus.t.im. samudyamya sam. rabdhataram āgatah.
Sugr̄ıvo ’pi samuddiśya Vālinam. hemaAmālinam.
tam. Vāl̄ı krodhaAtāmr’Aâks.ah. Sugr̄ıvam. ran. aApan. d. itam
āpatantam. mahāAvegam idam. vacanam abravı̄t:

«es.a mus.t.ir mayā baddho gād. hah. sunihit’Aâṅgulih.
mayā vegaAvimuktas te prān. ān ādāya yāsyati!»

evam uktas tu Sugr̄ıvah. kruddho Vālinam abravı̄t:
«tav’ âiva ca haran prān. ān mus.t.ih. patatu mūrdhani!»
tād. itas tena sam. kruddhah. samabhikramya vegatah.-1.03

abhavac chon. it’Aôdgār̄ı s’ ôtpı̄d. a iva parvatah. .
Sugr̄ıven. a tu nih. sam. gam. sālam utpāt.ya tejasā
gātres.v abhihato Vāl̄ı vajren. ’ êva mahāAgirih. .
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my victory. When I have suDciently humbled my brother
in battle, I shall return.”

Then sweet-speaking, compliant Tará embraced Valin
and circled him reverently, weeping softly. Desiring his vic- -1.-3
tory, she o@ered a blessing accompanied with mantras and
then entered the women’s quarters with the other women,
dazed with grief.

Once Tará had entered her own dwelling with the other
women, Valin went out from the city in a rage, hissing like
a great angry snake. Breathing hard in his towering rage,
impetuous Valin cast his glance all about, eagerly seeking his
enemy. Then majestic Valin saw tawny-gold Sugŕıva, who
was standing his ground with his loins girded, blazing like
fire. Seeing mighty Sugŕıva stationed there, in a towering
rage Valin girded his loins. Mighty Valin, his loins tightly -1.-,
girded, advanced toward Sugŕıva with his fist raised, eager to
fight. Sugŕıva, too, raised his clenched fist and ran furiously
toward gold-garlanded Valin. His eyes copper-red with rage,
Valin spoke these words to Sugŕıva, skilled in battle, who
came rushing at him with tremendous speed:

“This tightly clenched fist of mine, with fingers well po-
sitioned, will take your life with it when I let it fly with full
force!”

Addressed in that way, Sugŕıva angrily replied to Valin,
“It is on your head that my fist shall fall, robbing you of
life!” And struck by Valin, who attacked with such force, -1.03

angry Sugŕıva vomited blood, resembling a mountain with
a waterfall. But Sugŕıva violently uprooted an entire sala tree
and struck Valin on the limbs, as lightning strikes a great
mountain. And now Valin, staggered by the blows of the sala

---
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sa tu Vāl̄ı pracaritah. sālaAtād. ana vihvalah.
guruAbhāraAsamākrāntā sāgare naur iv’ âbhavat.
tau bhı̄maAbalaAvikrāntau Suparn. aAsamaAveginau
pravr.ddhau ghoraAvapus.au candraAsūryāv iv’ âmbare.
Vālinā bhagnaAdarpas tu Sugr̄ıvo mandaAvikramah.
Vālinam. prati sāmars.o darśayām āsa lāghavam.

tato dhanus.i sam. dhāya śaram āś̄ıvis.’Aôpamam-1.0,

Rāghaven. a mahāAbān. o VāliAvaks.asi pātitah. .
vegen’ âbhihato Vāl̄ı nipapāta mahı̄Atale.
ath’ ôks.itah. śon. itaAtoyaAvisravaih.

supus.pit’Aâśoka iv’ ânil’Aôddhatah.
vicetano VāsavaAsūnur āhave

prabhram. śit’AÊndraAdhvajavat ks.itim. gatah. .

T")"<. %́"'.$. ’ âbhihato Rāmen. a ran. aAkarkaśah.-8.-

papāta sahasā Vāl̄ı nikr.tta iva pādapah. .
sa bhūmau nyastaAsarv’Aâṅgas taptaAkāñcanaAbhūs.an. ah.
apatad devaArājasya muktaAraśmir iva dhvajah. .
tasmin nipatite bhūmau haryAr.ks.ān. ām. gan. ’Aēśvare
nas.t.aAcandram iva vyoma na vyarājata bhūAtalam.

bhūmau nipatitasy’ âpi tasya deham. mah”Aātmanah.
na śr̄ır jahāti na prān. ā na tejo na parākramah. .
ŚakraAdattā varā mālā kāñcanı̄ ratnaAbhūs.itā-8.,

dadhāra hariAmukhyasya prān. ām. s tejah. śriyam. ca sā.
sa tayā mālayā vı̄ro haimayā hariAyūthapah.
sam. dhy”AânugataAparyantah. payoAdhara iv’ âbhavat.
tasya mālā ca dehaś ca marmaAghāt̄ı ca yah. śarah.
tridh” êva racitā laks.mı̄h. patitasy’ âpi śobhate.
tad astram. tasya vı̄rasya svargaAmārgaAprabhāvanam
RāmaAbān. ’AâsanaAks.iptam āvahat paramām. gatim.
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tree, lurched like a boat at sea overwhelmed by a heavy load.
With their terrible strength and valor, with their frightening
appearance, those two, swift as Supárna, seemed as huge as
the sun and the moon in the sky. Though his pride had
been broken by Valin and his strength was failing, Sugŕıva,
enraged at Valin, demonstrated his agility.

Then Rághava placed on his bow a shaft like a poisonous -1.0,

snake and loosed the great arrow at Valin’s chest. Violently
struck, Valin fell to the ground. Now, spattered by the flow-
ing blood, like a crimson-flowered ashóka tree uprooted by
the wind, the son of Vásava fell in battle unconscious to the
ground, like Indra’s flagsta@ overthrown.

T<.$, %)'2:& by Rama’s arrow, Valin, harsh in battle, -8.-

fell suddenly like a tree cut down. Adorned with pure gold,
his whole body toppled to the ground, like the flagsta@ of
the king of gods when its ropes are released. As that lord of
the hosts of monkeys and apes fell to the ground, the earth
grew dim, like the sky when the moon vanishes.

And yet, though he had fallen to the ground, the great
monkey’s majesty, life, power and valor did not leave his
body. For the wonderful jewel-studded gold necklace that -8.,

Shakra had given him sustained the life, power and majesty
of the monkey-chief. With his gold necklace, the heroic
leader of the monkey troops looked like a rain cloud edged
by the glowing light of evening. Though he had fallen, it
was as if his lingering splendor had been broken into three
shining parts: his necklace, his body and the arrow piercing
his vital organs. For that missile, shot from Rama’s bow, had
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tam. tathā patitam. sam. khye gat’Aârcis.am iv’ ânalam

Yayātim iva pun. y’Aânte devaAlokāt paricyutam

ādityam iva kālena yug’Aânte bhuvi pātitam-8.-3

Mahendram iva durdhars.am. Mahendram iva duh. saham

MahendraAputram. patitam. Vālinam. hemaAmālinam

sim. h’Aôraskam. mahāAbāhum. dı̄pt’Aāsyam. hariAlocanam.

Laks.man. ’Aânugato Rāmo dadarś’ ôpasasarpa ca.

sa dr.s.t.vā Rāghavam. Vāl̄ı Laks.man. am. ca mahāAbalam

abravı̄t praśritam. vākyam. parus.am. dharmaAsam. hitam:

«parāṅAmukhaAvadham. kr.tvā ko nu prāptas tvayā gun. ah.
yad aham. yuddhaAsam. rabdhas tvatAkr.te nidhanam. gatah. ?

‹kul̄ınah. sattvaAsam. pannas tejasvı̄ caritaAvratah.
Rāmah. karun. aAvedı̄ ca prajānām. ca hite ratah. .

s’Aânukrośo mah”Aôtsāhah. samaAyajño dr.d. haAvratah. .›-8.-,

iti te sarvaAbhūtāni kathayanti yaśo bhuvi.

tān gun. ān sam. pradhāry’ âham agryam. c’ âbhijanam. tava

Tārayā pratis.iddhah. san Sugr̄ıven. a samāgatah. .

na mām anyena sam. rabdham. pramattam. veddhum arhasi

iti me buddhir utpannā babhūv’ âdarśane tava.

na tvām. vinihat’Aātmānam. dharmaAdhvajam adhārmikam

jāne pāpaAsamācāram. tr.n. aih. kūpam iv’ āvr.tam.

satām. ves.aAdharam. pāpam. pracchannam iva pāvakam

n’ âham. tvām abhijānāmi dharmaAcchadm’Aâbhisam. vr.tam.
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opened the path to heaven for that warrior and gained for
him the highest state.

Like unassailable great Indra, like irresistible great Indra,
great Indra’s fallen son, gold-garlanded Valin, lion-chested,
long-armed, blazing-faced, tawny-eyed, lay fallen thus in
battle, resembling a fire whose flame has gone out, like Ya-
yáti fallen from the world of the gods through exhaustion
of his merit, or the sun cast down to earth by Time at the -8.-3
end of the world. Followed closely by Lákshmana, Rama
approached and looked at him.

Now, when Valin saw Rághava and mighty Lákshmana,
he spoke these words, which, though harsh, were civil and
consistent with righteousness:

“Because of you, I have met my death while in the heat
of battle with someone else. What possible merit have you
gained by killing me when I wasn’t looking? ‘Rama is well-
born, virtuous, powerful, compassionate and energetic. He -8.-,
has observed vows, knows pity, is devoted to the welfare of
the people, knows when to act, and is firm in his vows.’ That
is how everyone spreads your good reputation throughout
the world. Considering those good qualities of yours and
your exalted lineage as well, I engaged in battle with Sugŕıva
though Tará tried to stop me. Since I didn’t see you, I had
no idea you would strike me when I was in the heat of battle
with another, heedless of you.

I did not know that your judgment was destroyed and
that you were a vicious evildoer hiding under a banner of
righteousness, like a well overgrown with grass. I did not
know that you were a wicked person wearing the trappings
of virtue, concealed by a disguise of righteousness like a
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vis.aye vā pure vā te yadā n’ âpakaromy aham-8.03

na ca tvām. pratijāne ’ham. kasmāt tvam. ham. sy akilbis.am

phalaAmūl’Aâśanam. nityam. vānaram. vanaAgocaram

mām ih’ âpratiyudhyantam anyena ca samāgatam?

tvam. nar’Aâdhipateh. putrah. prat̄ıtah. priyaAdarśanah.
liṅgam apy asti te, rājan, dr.śyate dharmaAsam. hitam.

kah. ks.atriyaAkule jātah. śrutavān nas.t.aAsam. śayah.
dharmaAliṅgaApraticchannah. krūram. karma samācaret?

Rāma, rājaAkule jāto dharmavān iti viśrutah.
abhavyo bhavyaArūpen. a kimAartham. paridhāvasi?

sāma dānam. ks.amā dharmah. satyam. dhr.tiAparākramau-8.0,

pārthivānām. gun. ā, rājan, dan. d. aś c’ âpy apakāris.u.

vayam. vanaAcarā, Rāma, mr.gā mūlaAphal’Aâśanāh. .

es.ā prakr.tir asmākam. purus.as tvam. nar’Aēśvarah. .

bhūmir hiran. yam. rūpyam. ca nigrahe kāran. āni ca.

tatra kas te vane lobho madı̄yes.u phales.u vā?

nayaś ca vinayaś c’ ôbhau nigrah’Aânugrahāv api

rājaAvr.ttir asam. kı̄rn. ā na nr.pāh. kāmaAvr.ttayah. .

tvam. tu kāmaApradhānaś ca kopanaś c’ ânavasthitah. .

rājaAvr.ttaiś ca sam. kı̄rn. ah. śar’AāsanaAparāyan. ah. .

na te ’sty apacitir dharme n’ ârthe buddhir avasthitā-8.43

indriyaih. kāmaAvr.ttah. san kr.s.yase, manuj’Aēśvara!

hatvā bān. ena, Kākutstha, mām ih’ ânaparādhinam

kim. vaks.yasi satām. madhye karma kr.tvā jugupsitam?
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smoldering fire. I did no harm either in your kingdom or -8.03

in your city, nor did I insult you; so why did you kill me, an
innocent forest-ranging monkey, living only on fruit and
roots, when I had joined battle here with someone else and
was not fighting against you?

You are the handsome, renowned son of a ruler of men.
You also have the visible signs associated with righteousness,
king. What man, born in a kshatriya family, learned, free of
doubts, and bearing signs of righteousness, would perform
such a cruel deed? Born in a royal family, reputed to be vir-
tuous, why do you go about with the appearance of decency
when you are in fact not decent, Rama? Conciliation, gen- -8.0,

erosity, forbearance, righteousness, truthfulness, steadiness
and courage, as well as punishment of wrongdoers, are the
virtues of kings, Your Majesty. We are but forest-dwelling
beasts, Rama, living on roots and fruit. That is our nature,
while you are a man and a lord of men.

Land, gold and silver are reasons for conquest. But what
possible profit could there be for you in the fruit belonging
to me in this forest? Both statesmanship and restraint as well
as punishing and rewarding are royal functions that must
not be confused. Kings must not act capriciously. But you,
instead, care only for your own desire. You are wrathful,
unsteady, confused about your royal functions and inter-
ested only in shooting your arrows. You have no reverence -8.43

for what is right, no settled judgment concerning statecraft;
and because you are addicted to pleasures, you are driven
by your passions, lord of men. Now that you have done this
despicable deed and killed me, an innocent creature, with
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rājaAhā brahmaAhā goAghnaś corah. prān. iAvadhe ratah.

nāstikah. parivettā ca sarve nirayaAgāminah. .

adhāryam. carma me sadbhı̄ romān. y asthi ca varjitam

abhaks.yān. i ca mām. sāni tvadAvidhair dharmaAcāribhih. .

pañca pañcaAnakhā bhaks.yā brahmaAks.atren. a, Rāghava,

śalyakah. śvā vidho godhā śaśah. kūrmaś ca pañcamah. .

carma c’ âsthi ca me rājan na spr.śanti manı̄s.in. ah.-8.4,

abhaks.yān. i ca mām. sāni so ’ham. pañcaAnakho hatah. .

tvayā nāthena, Kākutstha, na saAnāthā vasum. Adharā

pramadā ś̄ılaAsam. pannā dhūrtena patinā yathā.

śat.ho naikr.tikah. ks.udro mithyāApraśritaAmānasah.

katham. Daśarathena tvam. jātah. pāpo mah”Aātmanā?

chinnaAcāritryaAkaks.yen. a satām. dharm’Aâtivartinā

tyaktaAdharm’Aâṅkuśen’ âham. nihato RāmaAhastinā.

dr.śyamānas tu yudhyethā mayā yudhi nr.p’Aātmaja

adya Vaivasvatam. devam. paśyes tvam. nihato mayā.

tvay” âdr.śyena tu ran. e nihato ’ham. durāsadah.-8.73

prasuptah. pannagen’ êva narah. pānaAvaśam. gatah. .

Sugr̄ıvaApriyaAkāmena yad aham. nihatas tvayā

kan. t.he baddhvā pradadyām. te ’nihatam. Rāvan. am. ran. e.
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your arrow, what will you say in the presence of virtuous
men, Kákutstha?

A king-killer, a brahman-killer, a cow-killer, a thief, a man
who delights in killing, an atheist, a man who marries before
his elder brother—all of them go to hell. Virtuous people
cannot wear my skin, my fur and bones are forbidden, and
my flesh cannot be eaten by people like you who observe
the law. Only five among the five-clawed creatures can be
eaten by brahmans and kshatriyas, Rághava: the hedgehog,
the porcupine, the lizard, the rabbit and, fifth, the turtle.
Wise men do not touch my skin or bones, king, and my -8.4,

flesh must not be eaten; yet I, a five-clawed creature, have
been killed.

With you as her protector, Kákutstha, the earth has no
protector and is like a virtuous young wife with a deceitful
husband. Treacherous, dishonest, mean, with false humility,
how could a wretch like you be born of the great Dasha·rat-
ha? I have been killed by this mad elephant Rama, who has
broken the fetters of good conduct, overstepped the laws
of virtuous men, and disregarded the goad of lawfulness.
If you had fought openly in battle, prince, I would have
killed you, and you would now be gazing on Vaivásvata,
god of death. But I, who am unassailable in battle, have -8.73

been struck down by you when you could not be seen, as a
man sleeping under the influence of drink may be killed by
a snake. I could have given you Rávana, not killed in battle
but bound around the neck; yet for that same outcome you
killed me, wishing to please Sugŕıva.
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nyastām. sāgaraAtoye vā pātāle v” âpi Maithil̄ım
jānayeyam. tav’ ādeśāc chvetām aśvatar̄ım iva.
yuktam. yat prāpnuyād rājyam. Sugr̄ıvah. svarAgate mayi.
ayuktam. yad adharmen. a tvay” âham. nihato ran. e.
kāmam evam. Avidham. lokah. kālena viniyujyate.
ks.amam. ced bhavatā prāptam uttaram. sādhu cintyatām!»

ity evam uktvā pariśus.kaAvaktrah.-8.7,

śar’Aâbhighātād vyathito mah”Aātmā
samı̄ks.ya Rāmam. raviAsam. nikāśam.

tūs.n. ı̄m. babhūv’ âmaraArājaAsūnuh. .
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Had Máithili been hidden in the ocean waters or even in
the underworld, at your command I would have brought
her back like the white she-mule. It is fitting that when I
have gone to heaven, Sugŕıva should obtain the kingdom.
But for you to have killed me unjustly in battle is not fitting.
Granted, all people, being what they are, are destined for
death. But if what you have accomplished is proper, think
of a good defense.”

When he had spoken in this way, the great son of the -8.7,

king of the gods, pained by the arrow that had wounded
him, his mouth dry, looked at Rama, radiant as the sun,
and fell silent.
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